Chocolate Thursdays
‘Laugh Healthy with a Li le Chocolate Pick-Me-Up’
#ChocolateThursdays #LaughHealthy
#LaughwithChocolate #HealthyChocolate
#LaughHealthywithChocolate
Descrip on – For the last 10+ years I’ve been celebra ng #ChocolateThursdays by indulging in
delicious chocolate, sharing chocolate recipes with friends or reminding others to splurge and
celebrate with chocolate in some way. Since March 9, 2020 I’ve been sharing 20 minutes of
purposeful playful laughter for be er health on Facebook Live every day to help people with
the stress and overwhelm so many people are feeling.
Every Thursday, in keeping with my tradi on, I’ve managed to combine laughter with
chocolate, by sharing a favorite chocola er, a recipe, etc., that is woven into the laughter
session. In October, I was gi ed a box of chocolates from a friend, and a er a conversa on
about the importance of suppor ng small businesses, I decided to add another layer to what I
was already doing.
My goal is to provide an extra laughter pick-me-up to someone who needs it and support
other small businesses by promo ng their chocolate to my laughter audiences.
My followers are encouraged to refer people to me who they know who need an extra ‘pickme-up.’ Those people receive an invita on to a special ‘Laughter Feast with Chocolate’ on
Zoom, along with a gi of chocolate from designated chocola ers.
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Chocolate businesses provide coupons, gi cards and/or samples of their chocolate to be
gi ed to designated recipients, with the understanding that due to the promo onal aspect of
the program, ul mately, more business will come their way.

Sponsors make this possible.

Become a #ChocolateThursday Sponsor
Your sponsorship will provide gi s of laughter and chocolate to people who need an extra ‘Pick-Me-Up’.

Choose your level of support
____
____
____
____

$200 Milk Chocolate Sponsor
$500 White Chocolate Sponsor
$1000 Dark Chocolate Sponsor
$1500 PREMIUM CHOCOLATE I’d like to sponsor a full month of #ChocolateThursdays

My preferred method of payment:
___ please send me an invoice

___ I’ve enclosed a check

___ other: ___________________

Your Name:
Mailing Address:

Name of Business:

Email:

Phone:

Signature:

Date:

ALL SPONSORS ARE ASKED TO provide a jpg or png of your logo and any text you’d like me to use as I men on
sponsors on my website and social media.
As a sponsor you will receive two invita ons to ‘A Laughter Feast with Chocolate’ on Zoom (this is a monthly
event)
PREMIUM CHOCOLATE SPONSORS will receive a gi of chocolate from the featured chocola ers for the month.
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Your logo and text will be used on my print and social media, website, and during my #ChocolateThursday
#LaughHealthy Facebook Lives (h ps://www.facebook.com/LaughWithSarah) which are also posted in the
#ChocolateThursdays playlist on my YouTube Channel
CICK HERE TO CHECK OUT MY YOUTUBE

